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INTRODUCTION
Growth of population and industry in Tennessee has resulted in an increased demand for water. Ground water has commonly been ignored as a potential water-supply source because of the uncertainty of obtaining adequate yields from many of Tennessee's aquifers. This situation is particularly evident in Middle and East Tennessee, where recharge and flow systems in the carbonate, sandstone, and crystalline rock aquifers are poorly understood. Local groundwater availability studies that have been conducted in several parts of these regions have shown a great range of aquifer properties. Large parts of these regions have not been included in any of the local studies.
Most communities in Middle and East Tennessee rely on streams for their water supply. Optimal development and management of water resources in these areas may require conjunctive use of surface water and ground water, especially during periods of low stream flow. Additional knowledge of the hydrologic and hydraulic characteristics of the State's aquifers is essential for wise development of the ground-water resources. For example, a process that can benefit from additional knowledge of aquifer properties is the planning and management of suburban development. In order to determine the maximum population density that can be supplied water by a well or group of wells, the planner needs to estimate the yield that each well can provide without drawing from storage. This yield is approximately equal to the recharge that can be captured in the source area supplying water to a pumped well, so that knowledge of the recharge rate and of the aquifer hydraulic characteristics that influence the size and shape of the source area will permit estimation of yield.
In response to the expected increase in ground-water use, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the Tennessee State Planning Office and the Tennessee Department of Health and Environment, began a study in 1985 to assess recharge and aquifer hydraulic characteristics of shallow, unconfined aquifers in the eastern three-quarters of the State ( fig. 1 ). As part of this study, aquifer properties have been estimated for selected drainage basins and well sites using streamflow and specific-capacity test data. The study area is subdivided into five broadly defined physiographic provinces, with differing characteristics.
These areas, which have been delineated and described in previous investigations, are shown in figure 2. Mean and median values of the aquifer properties are calculated and compared for these physiographic provinces, which correspond to five major aquifer units.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this investigation is to assess recharge and aquifer hydraulic characteristics of shallow, unconfined aquifers in Middle and East Tennessee. This report presents the results of the investigation and describes the methods used to estimate recharge and aquifer Estimates are presented for values of net annual recharge rate, transmissivity based on hydrograph analysis, and storage coefficient for the basins. In addition, values for transmissivity estimated from specific-capacity tests are listed. Statistical descriptions of these estimates, organized by major aquifer unit, are given to define the area1 distribution of these characteristics.
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The Cumberland Plateau aquifer (formerly known as the Pennsylvanian sandstone aquifer) consists of generally flat-lying sandstone, shale, and conglomerate of Pennsylvanian age and underlies the Cumberland Plateau physiographic province ( fig. 2 ). Land surface in this province is gently rolling to hilly, bordered by a prominent escarpment on both sides. Altitude of the plateau surface is generally between 1,700 and 1,900 feet above sea level; the height of the escarpments averages 900 feet. Regolith is generally less than 4 feet thick. Water is stored in and moves through fractures, faults, and bedding plane openings in the bedrock. Wells commonly yield from 5 to 50 gal/min.
The Highland Rim aquifer (formerly known as the Mississippian carbonate aquifer) consists of flat-lying carbonate rocks of Mississippian age and underlies the Highland Rim physiographic province ( fig. 2) . Land in the eastern, northern, and southern parts of the province is predominantly undulating, whereas the western part is more dissected and hilly to steep. Altitude of land surface averages about 1,000 feet above sea level. The bedrock formations weather to form a deep (up to 100 feet thick) chert regolith, which stores ground water and releases it to openings in the bedrock. Fractures in the bedrock have been widened selectively by solution, permitting rapid transmission of water, as well as providing some storage. Well yields commonly range from 5 to 50 gal/mm.
GEOHYDROLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS OF MAJOR AQUIFERS
The Central Basin aquifer (formerly known as the Ordovician carbonate aquifer) consists of generally flat-lying carbonate rocks of Ordovician age and underlies the Central Basin The five major aquifers within the study physiographic province ( fig. 2) . The outer part area ( fig. 2 ) correspond to five physiographic of the Central Basin is predominantly hilly and provinces. Most of the following discussion of steep; average altitude of land surface is about the geohydrology of each aquifer is taken from 750 feet above sea level. Regolith in the outer Zurawski (1978) and Bradley and Hollyday part of the Central Basin ranges from less than 2 (1985) ; the summary of topography is taken from to more than 10 feet thick. Land in the inner part Miller (1974) .
of the province is predominantly rolling and undulating, with an average altitude of about 600 feet above sea level. Regolith cover in the inner part of the province is thin (less than a foot) to absent (Springer and Elder, 1980) . Water is stored in and moves through solution-enlarged vertical joints and horizontal bedding planes. Wells commonly yield from 5 to 20 gal/mm.
The Valley and Ridge aquifer (formerly known as the Cambrian-Ordovician carbonate aquifer) consists of extensively folded and faulted carbonate, sandstone, and shale of Cambrian and Ordovician age underlying the Valley and Ridge physiographic province. The rock formations crop out alternately in long, narrow belts, so that aquifer characteristics show marked area1 variability. The ridges range in altitude from about 1,500 to over 3,000 feet above sea level; valleys generally range between 750 and 1,000 feet above sea level. Generally regolith is thin over the shales and sandstones and thick over the limestone. The sandstone and shale units are poor aquifers; nearly all the highproducing wells and springs are in the dolomitic limestone formations. Water moves through solution-enlarged fractures, which in areas may form extensive networks. The folding and faulting has produced regional anisotropy in aquifer hydraulic properties, and ground water may move preferentially in strike-parallel or strikenormal directions. Well yields commonly range from 5 to 200 gal/min.
The drainage area boundary for each of the study basins was delineated using 1:250,000 scale topographic maps. Each study basin was classified according to the aquifer underlying the major part (more than 75 percent) of the drainage area. Study basins in which no single major aquifer unit underlies more than 75 percent of the drainage area were not classified for regional analysis. The Blue Ridge aquifer (formerly known as the crystalline rock aquifer) consists of crystalline rock of Cambrian and Precambrian age underlying the Blue Ridge physiographic province. The province is characterized by extremely rugged terrain, with several mountain peaks higher than 6,000 feet above sea level, and valleys ranging from 1,000 to 1,500 feet above sea level. The aquifer consists of dense, fractured bedrock covered on the lower parts of the slopes with a thick mantle (as much as 100 feet) of regolith, alluvium, and colluvium. The regolith stores ground water, releasing it to fractures in RECHARGE RATES Procedure Although recharge to an aquifer cannot be measured directly, it can be estimated from its relation to other components of the hydrologic budget. The annual hydrologic budget for an aquifer can be expressed as:
the bedrock. The essentially unmodified fracture openings contribute very little to storage, functioning mainly to transmit water stored in the regolith. Wells yield from 5 to 50 gal/min.
SELECTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF DRAINAGE BASINS
Seventy-five drainage basins were selected to provide a representative sample of climatic, geographic, and geohydrologic conditions in Middle and East Tennessee. The drainage area boundary and streamflow-gaging station for each of the selected drainage basins, referred to in this report as study basins, are shown in figure 2. These 75 sites represent all the continuousrecord gaging stations studied by Bingham (1986, p. 18 ) that are within the study area. These sites had continuous-streamflow record of sufficient length to define the low-flow characteristics of the stream, and streamflows were not appreciably affected by man's activities in the basin.
where AS is the annual change in storage of the aquifer; R is annual recharge from precipitation, losing streams, and adjacent aquifers; Ds is annual discharge from the aquifer to streams; Dw is annual discharge from the aquifer to wells; Da is annual discharge from the aquifer to underlying aquifers; and De is annual discharge from the aquifer to evapotranspiration.
Each of the components may be expressed as a volume flux per surface area of the aquifer (inches per year). Throughout most of the study area, water levels exhibit only seasonal fluctuations. Therefore, on an annual basis, steady-state conditions predominate (AS = 0) and discharge approximately equals recharge. Furthermore, ground-water use is negligible (Dw = 0) and leakage to underlying aquifers is assumed to be insignificant (Da = 0). Accordingly, equation
(1) reduces to R = Ds + De.
Aquifer discharge to streams (Ds), commonly known as base flow, can therefore be used to approximate net recharge (Rnet), where net recharge is defined as total recharge minus ground-water evapotranspiration:
(3 Because recharge rates vary considerably from year to year, these rates have been determined for representative "low", "average", and "high" flow years for each study basin. For this study it was assumed that a continuousstreamflow record of 10 years or more contains flow years representative of each of these hydrologic conditions. Base flow was separated by analysis of streamflow hydrographs using a method developed by Rorabaugh (1964) and Daniel (1976) .
A detailed description of the Rorabaugh-Daniel method as it was applied in this analysis is given by Bevans (1986, p. 57-64) . This method assumes uniform, homogeneous, and isotropic conditions within the aquifer, equal distances from stream to ground-water divides throughout the basin, and water levels everywhere horizontal and equal to stream level prior to recharge events. Because these conditions do not exist in the aquifers studied, it is recognized that the method does not permit completely accurate or precise quantification of recharge rates.
Application of the method requires an estimate of the slope of the base-flow recession curve, also known as the streamflow recession index, for the basin. Estimates of the streamflow recession index for each of the 75 study basins were obtained from Bingham (1986) . To account for the effects of ground-water evapotranspiration losses on base flow, a dimensionless family of type curves describing ground-water discharge from an aquifer with constant evapotranspiration has been developed by Rorabaugh (Daniel, 1976, p. 361) . The observed base-flow recession curve following a recharge event is compared to the family of curves to determine the volume of recharge from the event and the rate of ground-water evapotranspiration.
Hydrograph analysis to evaluate groundwater recharge is illustrated with an example analysis for the gaging station Lick Creek at Mohawk (station number 03467000, station identification number 30 on figure 2). The drainage basin for this station covers approximately 220 mi2 and is underlain by the Valley and Ridge aquifer ( fig. 2 ). The annual mean streamflow for the 25 water years of streamflow record ) is shown in figure 3 . The water years 1948 The water years , 1950 The water years , and 1965 were selected to represent "low, " "high," and "average" flow conditions, respectively. . Although lowest annual mean streamflow for the period of record ocRnet = 1.33 * Rr-r~'*~~ (4) curred during 1969, the hydrograph for that with a standard error of the estimate of 10 perwater year was judged to be unsuitable for the cent. This equation and the estimate of recharge analysis because the rapid succession of runoff during the major rise period were used to calcuevents during the summer period precluded late net annual recharge rates for the remaining observation of the base-flow recession curve fol-study basins during "high," "average," and "low" lowing each event. flow years (table 2) . Values for the "average" flow year for all basins range from 4.1 to The example hydrograph analysis for water 16.8 in&r, with a mean value of 7.3 in&r and year 1950 is shown graphically in figure 4. The median value of 6.5 in&r. In general, recharge hydrograph was divided into two distinct periods. rate is lowest for basins underlain by the Central During the major streamflow rise period, from Basin and Cumberland Plateau aquifers and mid-October to early-April, streamflow in-highest for basins underlain by the Blue Ridge creased and then remained at a relatively high aquifer. Statistical summaries of the estimates, level. A constant aquifer recharge rate of organized by major aquifer, are shown in table 3. 5.81 inches was calculated for this period Statistical summaries of the entire data set, (table 1). The major streamflow recession which includes some basins not assigned to a period, which began in early-April and lasted single major aquifer, are also given (table 3) . A through September, was characterized by inter-one-way analysis of variance test was conducted vals of recession interrupted by episodes of high on the estimates from each major aquifer. At the streamflow. Net recharge during the major 95 percent confidence level, the recharge rate for streamflow recession period was computed as basins underlain by the Central Basin aquifer is 1.77 inches by summing a series of impulse significantly lower (mean value 5.6 in&r) than recharge events (1.81 inches) and subtracting for the other basins. Using the same procedure, evapotranspiration (0.04 inches). Net annual the recharge rate for basins underlain by the recharge for the year, then, is 7.58 inches Blue Ridge aquifer is significantly higher (mean (table 1) . value 11.7 in&r) than for other basins. The other three groups of estimates, for the Cumberland Plateau, Highland Rim, and Valley and Ridge Results aquifers, were found not to be statistically different from each other, with mean values of 6.5, Estimates of recharge rates based on 7.4, and 6.6 in&r, respectively. hydrograph analysis for 10 of the study basins are presented in table 1. Statistical analysis of these Most of the basins underlain by the Valley estimates revealed a strong positive correlation and Ridge aquifer are partly underlain by tight (r = 0.97) b tw e een recharge during the major sandstone and shale units, in addition to highrise period (Rmr) and net annual recharge yielding carbonate rocks. The belief that the (Rnet) (fig. 5). Faye and Mayer (1989) have estimates would be higher if drainage basins suggested that the strong correlation between underlain only by the carbonate rocks were conthese variables can be used in an estimation pro-sidered is supported by the estimate for the only cedure for net annual recharge. Accordingly, a such basin in this group, Oostanaula Creek near regression relation between the two variables Sanford (station number 03565500, station idenwas developed using a least squares analysis. The tification number 51 on figure 2), which has an regression equation is estimated recharge rate of 8.2 in&r. 
AQUIFER HYDRAULIC CHARACTERISTICS
Hydraulic characteristics that determine the potential of an aquifer to be a water-supply source are transmissivity and the storage coeffi cient. The principal method for estimating these characteristics has been the application of equations developed by Theis (1935 Theis ( , 1963 to data from tests of pumped wells, termed "aquifer tests and specific-capacity tests." Compilation of these estimates for characterization of an aquifer at a regional scale generally has been unsuccessful because of insufficient data, and because aquifer-test and specific-capacity test data are site specific. Methods have been developed to (fig. 6) . Integration of the base-flow recession curve from the streamflow hydrograph May 5, 1965 , to May 25, 1965 , yields a total volume of 1,723 ft3/s-days (cubic feet per second times days), equivalent to 0.29 inches of water over the basin. During this period, water levels in a nearby observation well (Gr:J-2) declined 30 inches . Gravity yield is computed as 0.29/30, or 1 percent. This estimate is subject to error, because the water-table fluctuation in the vicinity of the observation well may not represent the average fluctuation in the drainage basin.
Results
Estimates of storage coefficient (approximated by gravity yield) for nine study basins for which concurrent water-level and streamflow records are available are summarized in table 4. Estimates for seven of the nine study basins are within a narrow range of values, from 0.01 to 0.025. These estimates are in agreement with the value of 0.01 for specific yield for fractured bedrock aquifers with thick regolith, obtained by Trainer and Watkins (1975, p. 41) . The relative proportion of saturated regolith to bedrock in the aquifer section is an important factor in determining the storage coefficient of the aquifer, because regolith is more porous than the bedrock material . The seven study basins are underlain by the Cumberland Plateau, Highland Rim, Valley and Ridge, and Blue Ridge aquifers, which are comprised of consolidated rocks with secondary porosity, overlain by a medium to thick cover of regolith . The value 0.01 is therefore used as an estimate for storage coefficient for all of the study basins underlain by one or more of these four aquifers . The value of 0.14 determined for the study basin above station number 03497300 is not believed to be representative of the Blue Ridge aquifer .
The estimates of storage coefficient for study basins underlain by the Central Basin aquifer, station numbers 03432350 and Table 5 .--Summary ofstorage coefficient by major aquifer 22 03427500, are 0.002 and 0.01, respectively . The lower value can be explained by the lack of substantial amounts of regolith in the drainage basin for station 03432350. Because this condition exists throughout the inner part of the Central Basin province, a value of 0.002 for storage coefficient is assigned to all of the study basins in this area. A value of 0.01 for aquifer storage coefficient is assigned to study basins in the outer part of the Central Basin.
The estimates are grouped by major aquifer in table 5.
Diffusivity and Drainage Density
Procedure Hydraulic diffusivity of an aquifer is defined as the ratio of the transmissive to storative properties of the aquifer, or, more formally, as the ratio of transmissivity to the storage coefficient . Transmissivity (T) is the rate at which water is transmitted through a unit width of the full thickness of the aquifer under a unit hydraulic gradient, expressed in feet squared per day. Rorabaugh (1960, p. 317) and Rorabaugh and Simons (1966, p. 12) (6) where T and S are as previously defined; a is the distance from the ground-water divide to the adjacent stream, in feet; and At is the streamflow recession index, which is the time required for base flow to recede through one log cycle, in days per cycle.
The equation assumes uniform, homogeneous, and isotropic conditions within the aquifer, equal distances from stream to ground-water divides throughout the basin, and water levels everywhere horizontal and equal to stream level prior to recharge events. In order to calculate a value of diffusivity from the streamflow recession index, the value of a must be known or estimated.
Results
Values of %L were obtained from estimates of drainage density (Dd) through the following relation:
This relation assumes that ground-water basin divides correspond to surface drainage divides. Carlston and Langbein (U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 1960) developed a line intersection method to estimate drainage density from the blue line network on topographic maps. A random pattern of lines is superimposed over a 1:24,000 topographic map of the basin, and the number of blue lines intersecting the superimposed pattern of lines is counted. The drainage density is approximated by
Estimates of drainage density and corresponding hydraulic diffusivity (computed from equation 6) for the 75 study basins are listed in table 6. Statistical summaries of the estimates, organized by major aquifer, are listed in table 7. Drainage density ranges from 0.8 per mile, for a basin underlain by both the Highland Rim and Cumberland Plateau aquifers, to 4.3 per mile, for the Blue Ridge aquifer, with mean and median values both equal to 2.3 per mile. Variation within each aquifer is comparable to the variation observed between the aquifers. Hydraulic diffusivity ranges from 3,300 ft2/d, for the Blue Ridge aquifer, to 130,000 ft2/d, for a basin underlain by both the Highland Rim and Cumberland Plateau aquifers, with mean and median values of 31,000 and 23,000 ft2/d, respectively. In general, diffusivity is lowest for basins underlain by the Blue Ridge aquifer (mean value 6,300 ft2/d), and highest for basins underlain by the Cumberland Plateau aquifer (mean value 48,000 ft2/d). Mean values of diffusivity for the Highland Rim, Central Basin, and Valley and Ridge aquifers are 31,000,36,000, and 14,000 ft2/d, respectively.
where Dd is drainage density, in number per mile; N is the number of line intersections; and L is the total length of the random pattern of lines, at map scale, in miles.
The estimation of drainage density for a selected, representative area of the drainage basin does not require subjective evaluation. Subjectivity does enter the procedure, however, in the selection of the representative area for each basin. The larger basins were subdivided into topographically similar units, for which estimates of drainage density were determined separately and then averaged together. A basin-specific estimate of aquifer transmissivity (T) was computed as the product of estimates of hydraulic diffusivity (defined as the ratio T/S) and the storage coefficient (S) for each study basin. This value represents the average transmissive property of the water-bearing materials in the zone of saturation above the level of the stream.
Site-specific estimates of transmissivity were computed from specific-capacity tests using the equations derived by Theis (1963, p. 333) . 25 The equations assume that the aquifer is homogeneous, isotropic, and of infinite areal extent, that the well penetrates the full thickness of the aquifer, and that water is discharged instantaneously from storage. Test data required for the calculation include the constant pumping rate, the decline in water level measured in the discharging well, the length of the pumping period, the effective radius of the well, and the storage coefficient of the aquifer. The ratio of pumping rate to decline in water level, or drawdown, in the discharging well is known as specific capacity. Values for the storage coefficient were assigned to each well site, based on the regionalized value of the storage coefficient, as discussed in the section under that heading. Data from 130 published specific-capacity tests in Middle and East Tennessee (Wilson, 1965; McMaster and Hubbard, 1970 ; Burchett, 1977; Rima and others, 1977 ; Hollyday and Goddard, 1979 ; Rima and Goddard, 1979 ; Zurawski, 1979 ; Zurawski and Burchett, 1980 ; Burchett and others, 1983 ; Bradley, 1984) and from tests in the files of the U.S. Geological Survey Tennessee District office and of several drillers in Tennessee are listed in table 9. Test well locations are shown in figure 7 . Transmissivity values are estimated from 118 of the tests; where test The variation within each aquifer is even more marked than that observed in the distribution of basin-specific estimates; for all aquifers, the values for standard deviation far exceed corresponding mean or median values . The heterogeneity of aquifer properties may explain the larger range of site-specific estimates as compared to basin-specific estimates . A basinspecific estimate represents an average of widely varying conditions, whereas a site-specific estimate represents a smaller set of conditions.
In general, site-specific estimates are much higher than the basin-specific estimates . Specific-capacity test data may be biased because generally only the more productive areas and intervals of the aquifer have been tested. The relative ranking among the major aquifers is similar for both types of estimates, except that ranking for the Central Basin aquifer is lowest for the basin-specific estimates and highest for the site-specific estimates, and the relative rank VR  -----a30  125  ROANE  VR  -----a2  126  ROANE  VR  -----a4  127  ROANE  VR  -----a3  128  ROANE  VR  -----a6  129  ROANE  VR  -----a4   130   ROANE  VR  ----- of ground-water resources in this area of increasing demand for water. This report provides estimates of aquifer recharge rates, storage coefficient, diffusivity, and transmissivity for representative drainage basins in Middle and East Tennessee. This information will help identify areas in Middle and East Tennessee having high potential for development of ground-water supplies. All of the methods used are based on assumption of ideal conditions in the aquifer; for example, homogeneous and isotropic materials. Because ideal conditions do not exist throughout the aquifers studied, the estimates may not accurately or precisely quantify the aquifer properties in some areas.
Aquifer recharge rates are estimated for representative "high," "average," and "low" flow years for 63 drainage basins using hydrograph analysis techniques. Net annual recharge during average flow years ranges from 4.1 to 16.8 inches.
Estimates of storage coefficient, determined from hydrologic analysis of concurrent waterlevel and streamflow hydrographs for nine drainage basins, range from 0.002 to 0.140. Estimates of aquifer hydraulic diffusivity are derived from estimates of the streamflow recession index and drainage density for 75 draina e basins; 4 values range from 3,300 to 130,000 ft /d. Both basin-specific and site-specific estimates of transmissivity are computed from estimates of hydraulic diffusivity and specific-capacity test data, respectively. Transmissivity values range from 22 to 1,300 ft2/d for basin-specific estimates, and from 2 to 93,000 ft2/d for site-specific estimates. Discrepancies between basin-specific and site-specific estimates of transmissivity for the same area are attributed to the small scale of heterogeneity of aquifer properties relative to the size of the basins, and to specific-capacity data that generally are available only for the more productive areas and intervals of the aquifer. The drainage basins have been grouped according to the underlying major aquifer, then statistical descriptions applied to each group, in order to define the areal distribution of these characteristics.
The rocks of the Cumberland Plateau aquifer generally are covered with only a few feet of regolith; water is stored mainly in the bedrock, and moves rapidly through fractures, faults, and bedding-plane openings towards surface drams. Estimated mean recharge is 6.5 in&r. Transmissivity values estimated from base-flow anal s sis are highest for this aquifer, averaging 480 ft /d. Transmissivity values estimated from specificcapacity data average 2,800 ft2/d.
Bedrock of the Highland Rim aquifer is covered with up to 100 feet of regolith. Water is stored in the regolith and in solution-widened fractures in the bedrock and moves through these fractures. Estimated mean recharge is 7.4 in/yr. The mean value for transmissivity estimated from base-flow analysis is 320 ft2/d; transmissivity values estimated from specific-capacity data average 1,200 ft2/d.
Water-bearing openings in the carbonate rocks of the Central Basin aquifer are restricted to solution-enlarged vertical joints and horizontal bedding planes. Regolith cover is variable, although it is mainly thin to absent in the inner part of the basin. Estimated recharge rates are lowest for this aquifer, averaging 5.6 in/yr. Transmissivity values estimated from base-flow analysis are lowest for this aquifer, averaging 79 ft /d; transmissivity values estimated from specific-capacity data, however, are highest for this aquifer, averaging 7,800 ft2/d.
The Valley and Ridge aquifer is composed of several geohydrologic terranes. Dolomitic limestone, with extensive networks of solutionenlarged fractures and thick regolith cover, crops out in alternating belts with tight sandstone, shale, and clayey limestone with thin regolith cover. Estimated mean recharge is 6.6 in&r. Mean value for transmissivi !T estimated from base-flow analysis is 140 ft /d; transmissivity values estimated from specific-capacity data are lowest for this aquifer, with a mean value of 390 ft2/d.
The dense fractured bedrock of the Blue Ridge aquifer is covered in places with a thick mantle of regolith (as much as 100 feet). Water is stored in the regolith and moves through fractures in the bedrock. Estimated recharge rates are substantially higher for this aquifer, averaging 11.7 in&r. Mean value of transmissivity estimated from base-flow analysis is 120 ft*/d; transmissivity values estimated from specific-capacity data average 650 ft*/d. Gravity drainage characterizes groundwater flow in most surficial bedrock aquifers in Tennessee. Although the basin estimates of storage coefficient range from 0.002 to 0.140, most estimates are within a narrow range of values, from 0.01 to 0.025. Accordingly, storage coefficient is estimated to be 0.01 for all aquifers studied, with the exception of the aquifers in the inner part of the Central Basin, for which storage coefficient is estimated to be 0.002.
